You've made it to halfway through your first semester at UNI!

Upcoming honors events:

- **Pizza with Professors**
  - Thursday, October 28, 12:30 pm
  - Honors Cottage Classroom
  - Tuesday, November 9, 11:00 am
  - Honors Cottage Classroom

- **Are you smarter than a UNI professor?**
  - Wednesday, November 10, 6pm
  - TBD

- **Donuts with the Director**
  - Monday, December 6, 10:00 am
  - Honors Cottage Classroom

- **Winter Book Club**
  - Throughout Winter Break
  - Zoom

Check out HSAB on FB!
Spring Class Registration!!

Class registration for the spring is only a few weeks away! Sign up to meet one-on-one with our Program Coordinator, Kylie Knecht to get help with honors-related advising questions. Follow the QR code below to sign up November 1-4.

First-Year Advising appointments with Kylie

Want more help with signing up for honors classes next spring? Stop by the Honors Cottage during any of these times to talk to our GA, Shyanne:

- November 2nd 4-6pm
- November 3rd 6-8pm
- November 9th 6-8pm
- November 10th 4-6pm
Peer Leader Spotlight

Meet Josh Pulse, our next Peer Leader Spotlight! Josh has made the most of his UNI honors experience by being so involved! Here are just a few things Josh has been involved in while at UNI:

- Playing trombone in the UNI Pep Band
- Participating in intramurals
- Working in the IT department
- Being on HSAB

"The Honors Program has helped me get to where I am today by providing opportunities to build leadership and communication skills, especially through HSAB and the Peer Program. The Honors Program has also helped me by providing new learning opportunities at events like Pizza with Professors. I've met many of my friends through Honors events!"

Josh Pulse
jpulse@uni.edu